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Current Biology 23, 737, April 22, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rights reservedSocial Jetlag and ObesityErratumTill Roenneberg,* Karla V. Allebrandt, Martha Merrow, and Ce´line Vetter
(Current Biology 22, 939–943; May 22, 2012)
It has come to our attention that one of the formulas in the Supplemental Experimental Procedures section ‘‘Chronotype’’ in the
online Supplemental Information for this article contained a small but significant typo as originally published. The original
formula read ‘‘MSFsc = MSF 2 (SDf 2 SDw)/2’’; the correct formula is ‘‘MSFsc = MSF 2 (SDf2 SDweek)/2.’’ That is, ‘‘SDw’’ stands
for ‘‘sleep duration on workdays’’; the formula should refer to ‘‘SDweek,’’ representing the average ‘‘sleep duration across the
seven-day week.’’ This error has now been corrected in the Supplemental Information online. The authors apologize for the error
and any inconvenience that may have resulted.*Correspondence: roenneberg@lmu.de
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2013.04.011
